
Country Squire Sold To Cotes & Quinn Co.
Charles F. Cates & Sons, Inc., and Quinn Wholesale
Company, Inc. have purchased The Country Squire and
the Vintage Inn. This includes all assets of both
operations, with a fifty percent ownership in the
corporation for each. William Hennessee is presider/t,

. Milford Quinn vice-president, and Gerald Quinn theV secretary-treasurer. An operations corporation was also
formed to operate the restaurant. This is owned byCates Quinn Corporation and Scotty and Iris Lennon.
Officers of this company are Scotty Lennon, president;Milford Quinn, vice-president; and William Hennes¬
see, secretary-treasurer. Milford Quinn said, "This
new company will maintain and operate The CountrySquire and the Vintage Motel in the fashion that we
knew it to be <n the beginning. We feel these two
establishments are important and valuable contribu¬
tions to Kenansville, and to Duplin County, and that

^ this area needs the facilities badly. Our intentions are
to have the most outstanding restaurant and motel in
Eastern North Carolina. Both Cates and Quinn
Company use these facilities for entertainment and

I

sleeping accommodations for most of our out-of-town
guests." Quinn went on to say, "The bquire has been
here for 23 years; we want to upgrade it as it was when
Ji« West ran it. It has run down. Hugh (Scotty) and Iris
Lennon will run the operation, and Joe West will
assist." Bill Hennessee stated the new company will be
looking into beginning a luncheon. "We want to see
what is really needed . a quick lunch for those who
have only an hour, or a club luncheon for those who
want to meet and eat for a couple of hours . or even
both. The new company took over operations today
(Monday. Oct. 1st). We are going to run a quality-class
restaurant. We need to get the feel of things and we
will be operating the same hours for a while." There is
an agreement between Cates and Quinn that if either
company sells, it must sell to the other. This was
pointed out Monday night as Milford Quinn and Bill
Hennessee appeared before the Kenansville town
board asking for a satellite annexation. The board gave
their nod of approval for the new company to begin the
necessary paperwork for the annexation.

SON OF A GUN

by Joe Lanier

11 appears the Board of Trustees at
James Sprunt has decided to put the
new-found money from the Legisla¬
ture into a new student services
center on the James Sprunt campus

. at Kenansville. They have also
entered into a contract with DuplinCounty schools to use the Wallace-
Rose Hill High School buildinu and
some of the equipment for instruc¬
tion during the off-school hours such
as in the afternoon, evenings and
weekends. Also in Wallace, theyhave entered into a lease agreement
with the Wallace Recreation Depart¬
ment to use rooms at the building at
Clement Park. Most of the use of the
school will be for education, and the^ park building for hobby-type in¬
struction. This, to me, seems to be a
wise and sound solution at the
present time. .The next problem for
James Spruni is the naming of the
Dean of Students, a position just
vacated involuntarily by Gene
Ballard. We are all waiting to see
who won. . .Which side at the
college. . .And, there still remains at
least two sides on campus working to
get the power. . .The weaknesses

A and strengths that were there two
years ago are very evident still. .

.And the strong is not always the
right. . .As those forces on campus
push and pull and struggle, let us

hope the board of Trustees insists
they are the leaders and the winners
in this will be the people of Duplin

County, since they are in the other
two programs I mentioned at the
beginning. We shall see in the very
near future who is named to this very
important position. . .This position is
probably the most important position
at the college. As far as benefits

received, ii even ranks above the
president. . .It definitely is not a job
to pass on to just anybody. ..

*****

I have been in tending to say it, bu t
seems I would run out of space
before 1 got around to it. . .So here I
will place it, near the beginning, to

get it said. I have been critical of
what, to me, seemed to be procrasti¬
nation when winter storms come to
Duplin. . .And the school buses are
not stopped soon enough. . .School is
not turned out soon enough. .

.Parents and students are not told
soon enough. . .Icy roads and young
drivers, or old drivers for that
matter, frighten the dickens out of

I

me. There is no human way to
control a skidding bus or auto on ice.
. .But, what 1 wanted to say is. .

.What a great job was done during
the summer storm Dianna. . .School
was turned out before the high winds
struck. . .Luckily they did not. . .We
knew in plenty of time there was no
school the next day, and when it did
return to normal, we thought, and
we found out, water was rising to
flood highways, and school was
turned out again without any hesita¬
tion. . .1 believe in taking no chances
with these youngsters. . .If there is
any doubt, stop it. Be safe. Don't be
sorry. Don't let Duplin County be in
the headlines with school bus
fatalities.. .Son-of-a-Gun....

manager of B.F. Grady Elementary P
School cafeteria, outlined plans for "

the year. A major emphasis will be *

on participation in PIPPAN, an *
incentive plan sponsored by the N.C. 1

School Food Service Association and "

the Department of Child Nutrition, "

Department of Public instruction,
which brings recognition and im¬
provement in individual school pro¬
grams. A new project will be a

culinaty arts and seasonal decora¬
tions contest to be held in the spring.

Members of the association are

employees of the food service de¬
partment. The association is the

irofessional organization for such
orkers and is affiliated with the
tate and national organization,
fembership benefits include oppor-inilies for professional improve-
tent and personal growth, accord-
¦g to Shelby M. Kilpatrick, director.

Noah Webster spent thirty-
six years writing his
dictionary

Duplin County
School Food

Service As«oc.
Meets

At a meeting Sept. 26, members of
the Duplin School Food Service
Association viewed a film on the
Hiemlich Maneuver for relieving
choking, and heard Becky Buckner of
the Duplin EMT squad explain and
demonstrate the procedure. The food
service employees, who serve the
students of Duplin Countv schools,
learned that a knowledge of basic
first aid can be useful in the event of
emergencies.

President Edna Earle Smith,

Har-Scott Cloth Salel
This Saturday, Oct. 6 I

8:30 - 12:30 I
All Bolt Goods & Remnants

50* Yd. I
Variety Of Dresses

Sizes 9 Jr. & 1? Misses

ALL SALES FINALI
Use Paved Parking Lot Beside Plant

Pink Hill |
NON PRICING PROGRAMS 64-85

The Region "P" Human Development Agency, Inc. Head Start announces the sponsorship of
the Child Care Food Program. Meals will be available at no separate charge to enrolled children at
the centers and homes listed below and will be provided without regard to race, color, national
origin, sex or handicap.

Chinquapin, Onslow County, Wallace, & Warsaw

The following family size and income standards are used to determine eligibility:
MonthlyWeekly Yearl*

FiwReduced Free Reduced Free Reduced
1 $ 5405 768 5125 $17856,47415
1,036168 240 8-37612.432I o]71,305 212 301 l0W8,5tol

,10S1,673 265 363 13-2W)18-8704
1.841299 425 '5-522 22-0*>

72-109342 487 17,784J0HI,'t7i2,378 386 549M-®4*'28-;>2772,646429 611 22,308 31.746

For Each
Additional

Household , , , 6, , , , +3.219Member Add: +189 +269 +44+2.26.

Eligibility standards for the child Care Food Program effective July 1. 1984 through June 30. 1985

$ NOW OPEN *

% B fif B Sales |
2 across from First Citizens Bank J5 Pink Hill J

* Open 11 til 7 $
$ Reproduction Wood, Brass, ^

Silver, Houseware fir Tools $
$ Retail Open
$ Fri., Sat., St Sun. $
% Wholesale Open Daily ^

Call 568-4947 jj5 owners J
$ Charles fir Shirley Howard Beamonju

STORE NO. 3 - PINK HILL HIGHW4T - We T., .,eh,®
WbsSS?^

*° ^'m'' ^Uan^'e,

i ^-V."_ \ freew TJ7

A «¦NGS,|3ffiICCERT YV ¦ / / .m~AfJ*]it £-W
t rooo x \ / / V^yJLUg#stamps Y THE FOOD PEOPLE /"J \\ FROM KINSTON //

VOUCHERS V r
' ." V V LA J y£j ? f-' 7

NO. 3 STORE ONLY Open 8:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
/' A . . .... ..... .... .....

32 OZ. HUNTS
9 KETCHUP

89c
V /

/ s

2 LB. KRAFT
GRAPE JELLY

' [ *1.09
/ ¦ .\

| 18 OZ. BETTY |
CROCKER CAKE MM

ALL FLAVORS1 iy I
16 OZ. PHILIPS^
PORK N BEANS

. [ 3/$1.00
(IToZ. ARMOUR ]

TREET MEAT

. '1.19

. /

Z UltN ftfSI, DILI CtCSI,
MT. DEW, PEPSI FREE $1.09

KRAFT CHEESE SINGLES $1 JQ
12 OZ.

10 OZ.. JENOS PIZZAS QQc
ALL FLAVORS 99

ORE IDA FRENCH FRIES tn fill X*
5 LO. 2.69 /

15 OZ. CHEF BOYAROEE SPAGHETTI V
W/MEATBALLS & BEEFARONI CQC £

BEEFAGEni
42 OZ. RINSO WASHING POWDER 99°

Q

FAMILY PACKS
FRESH GROUND BEEF

98° LB

25 LB. STAND
SMITHFIELD PURE LARD

"9.99

BONE M
CHUCK ROAST

'1.18 is
FRYER !

LEG QUARTERS

4jc .>

22 OZ. DOVE UMNO DETERGENT 88°

WHOLE PIES ]
SHOULDER & SIDES

99' LB.
HAMS & BACKBONE

MJLLB.
. 5 OZ. ARMOUR ;1,.
VIENNA SAUSAGE)

W/a
f 20 LB. WHITe\
I POTATOES 1

JSiy
CREAM FLOUR jgc5 LB.
GATED SALAD CUBES CQc
I* 16 OZ. ®
3 LB. SHEDDS SPREAD $1 1Q
COUNTRY CROCK .¦'*»

,

jlb. bag\ .

red del.
apples q

AFRESH GREEN^
CABBAGE

& *

' SHADE A LARGE E6GS j
\ m ;
I 9Vi 01 MERICO
BUTTER ME NOT BISCUITS

3/$1.00

7 OZ. KRAFT'{ I
MACARONI & K
IEESE DINNERSJft I
o/$i nn111! I

64 OZ. KRAFT |
ORAKGE JUICE

'1.69 I
3 OZ. ARMOUR )
POTTED MEAT

4/M.00 j
^

muscouPMs/ili

\ NORTHERN BATHROOM /\ TISSUE /
1 4 ROLL PXS. 70C /\ ALL COLORS U /
1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS I1 COUPON FOLDER /

Bonus' COUPOWSPfttK'

\ HI DRI /\ TOWELS /I JUMBO ROLL /1 *u 19° /1 COLORS ,u /
1 WITH ONI FILLED BONUS /
| COUPON FOLDER * /

"ft couron SfUlll
x^s v ^ v. si\ 14 OZ. PET RITZ /
\ CREAM PIES /"

49c
\ WITH ONE FILLED BONUS I
| COUPON FOLDER I

' K,°9 * VVh" *"* "" »»«"«>"«' «"P»" »0 '*.>. od.onto«. . our woofcly BONUS COUPON SPECIALS You w.ll r»c..»* on. Bonus Coupon lor .y.ry doiipr you sp.nO Forty nm. coupons w.n vo., sn.cn. Bonus

* w ,


